Two glutamic acids in chitosanase A from Matsuebacter chitosanotabidus 3001 are the catalytically important residues.
Chitosanase is the glycolytic enzyme that hydrolyzes the glucosamine GlcN-GlcN bonds of chitosan. To determine the catalytically important residues of chitosanase A (ChoA) from Matsuebacter chitosanotabidus 3001, we performed both site-directed and random mutagenesis of choA, obtaining 31 mutants. These mutations indicated that Glu-121 and Glu-141 were catalytically important residues, as mutation at these sites to Ala or Asp drastically decreased the enzymatic activity to 0.1-0.3% of that of the wild type enzyme. Glu-141 mutations remarkably decreased kinetic constant k(cat) for hydrolysis of chitosan, meanwhile Glu-121 mutations decreased the activities to undeterminable levels, precluding parameter analysis. No hydrolysis of (GlcN)(6) was observed with the purified Glu-121 mutant and extremely slow hydrolysis with the Glu-141 mutant. We also found that Asp-139, Asp-148, Arg-150, Gly-151, Asp-164, and Gly-280 were important residues for enzymatic activities, although they are not directly involved in catalysis. In addition, mutation of any of the six cysteine residues of ChoA abrogated the enzymatic activity, and Cys-136 and Cys-231 were found to form a disulfide bond. In support of the significance of the disulfide bond of ChoA, chitosanase activity was impaired on incubation with a reducing agent. Thus, ChoA from M. chitosanotabidus 3001 uses two glutamic acid residues as putative catalytic residues and has at least one disulfide bond.